March 2021
Endwright Center
Programs & Activities
Visit our website to find Balance
class recordings and other resources.
www.area10agency.org/endwright
Phone: 812-272-4808

—VIRTUAL OFFERINGS—
Strength, Balance & Flexibility
Monday, Wednesday & Friday from 10-11 am
Cost: Free, as always. Donations appreciated.
Based on Arthritis Foundation Principles, this
chair exercise class is designed to develop basic
strength, balance, and flexibility for beginners. It
is a great starting point for those who have been
inactive for a significant period of time and challenging for various those of various fitness levels.
Instructed by our Health & Wellness Coordinator
Kris Campbell. To join Kris live, use this link
around 9:55 on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays: https://zoom.us/j/432635829 with
the password 123.
Previously recorded sessions can be found on
our website at: www.area10agency.org/
endwright

Gentle Floor Yoga
Every Monday & Friday 9-10 am
Monthly Cost - $40; 2 sessions per week
Let go of stress and experience the peace that
comes with gentle stretching and breathing exercises. Yoga is proven to increase muscle tone,
balance, strength, and improved moods. Any and
all ability levels are welcome to experience floor
yoga. You’ll experience the healing, calming and
physical benefits that result from the practice of
yoga in the comfort of your own home. You will
also have access to the video recordings of each
session for the entire month. Sarah Peters is our
main instructor. 9 sessions, dates: 3/1-3/29.
Chair Yoga —-Every Tuesday from 10-11 am
Monthly Cost: $25 (5 sessions)

Let go of stress and experience the peace that
comes with gentle stretching and breathing exerFitness Consultations — By Appointment
cises. Almost any traditional yoga pose can be
Stuck at home? Having a hard time staying acadapted to accommodate all mobility levels sittive and maintaining or improving your fitness/
ting in or standing behind a chair. This form is
health? Are you getting all the cardio-respiratory, proven to increase range of motion and incorpostrength, and flexibility exercise you need? What rate breathing exercises that assist in reducing
about your balance, is it going down hill? Our
anxiety, and creating spatial awareness. You will
Health & Wellness Coordinator, Kris Campbell,
also have access to the video recordings of each
will be available on Mondays, Wednesdays, and session for the entire month. Instructed by
Fridays on Zoom for individual workout consulta- Michelle McVicker. Class dates are 3/2-3/30.
tions. She can help you in your efforts to stay fit
during this time of being ordered to stay at home. Virtual Acoustic Strings Lessons
Join in to ask questions, update your workout,
Monthly Cost: $20
and be encouraged. Bring along resistance
Beginners meet every Monday from 1-2 pm
bands or dumbbells if have concerns about per- Intermediate meets every Monday from 2-3
forming exercises correctly. Call 812-272-4808
pm
or email kcampbell@area10agency.org to regis- Have a guitar or mandolin at home that needs
ter.
dusted off? Love to sing along while you play?
Join Nathan Dillon, of Everybody Rocks!, as he
walks you through the basics of playing your in-

strument while you learn to play old familiar songs as
well as new ones. $20 covers the cost of both classes, so join either or both! You will also have access
to each recording for the entire month. Take this
class with Virtual Rock Band to receive a discount.
Sing for Joy! Dementia-Friendly Choir
Every Wednesday from 2:45-4 pm
MARCH MADNESS THEME. Join the SING FOR
JOY! Community Choir ZOOM each Wednesday in
March from 2:45-3:45 as we present mad, silly or
crazy songs. Everyone is welcome to listen or singalong! Songs will include old and new favorites. To
join live, follow this link at 2:45 on Wednesdays: https://iu.zoom.us/j/91389772733 or use Meeting ID 913 897 72733.
TO JOIN BY PHONE (AUDIO ONLY) DIAL: +1 301
715 8592. When prompted, enter the meeting ID 913
89772733#. For additional info, music, and lyrics call
812-332-9548 or email sandrarfreund@gmail.com.
Virtual Rock Band-Every Thursday from 1-2 pm
Monthly Cost: $20 or ($35 with Strings registration)
Grab your electric guitar or set up Zoom in front of
the drum set your kids left in the garage and learn to
ROCK OUT with the Endwright Rockers! From Classic songs by The Beatles to newer songs by The Alabama Shakes, we ROCK at your own pace. Come
join a supportive musical environment. Instructed by
Nathan Dillon of Everybody Rocks! You will also
have access to each recording for the entire month.
Virtual Watercolor Painting, Coloring & Sharing
March 2nd and 9th from 1-3 pm Cost: Free
Endwright Center will reserve a virtual creative
space 2x a month for member Judy Dowding to lead
others in learning watercolor painting techniques.
You are welcome to join using any medium and work
on any project of your choice. Each participant will
get an opportunity to choose the photo of the month.
Register in advance of class to receive the a copy of
this month’s project. To join, follow this link: https://
us02web.zoom.us/j/81204110760?
pwd=U3oxVUg0VjVRbHF6c21sU1E5dXhTZz09 or
use Meeting ID 812 0411 0760 with password 123.

Play Words with Endwright Center Friends
March 5th from 12-1 pm
If you love word games like Scrabble, you’ll love
Words with Friends! Join us to connect with other
word lovers, share usernames, and challenge each
other. Game can be played on apple devices, android devices, and on Facebook. Follow this link to
join: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/95633909324?
pwd=ZkgzWEtwQWNWY1h6eitWSmtXWXRXZz09
or Meeting ID 956 3390 9324 with password 111.
Beginning a Walking Program
Lecture Available Wednesday, March 10th
The month of March marks the beginning of warmer
weather. So, what better time than now to begin a
walking program? This lecture outlines the health
benefits of establishing a walking routine for the senior (50+) population, and the needed steps in order
incorporate this into a healthy lifestyle. Topics range
from choosing the right shoes, monitoring your heart
rate, avoiding common injuries, and measuring your
progress. Find the link to this lecture on our Youtube
Channel or our website www.area10agency.org/
endwright.
Lunch with Leon: Bereavement Group
March 12th from 12-1 pm
This group is for those who have suffered a loss.
Your loss can be a loved one, a relative, a pet or
loss of mobility or lifestyle. Together we will share
our stories in a confidential, safe manner and help
each other heal in body, mind and spirit. To join use
Meeting ID 815 9157 4917 or use link: https://
us02web.zoom.us/j/81591574917?
pwd=cENQYnlOOUtsZlEzVHRueEdLZ0xhUT09 with
password 123.
Make Your March Madness Bracket
March 16th from 1-2 pm
Join Kris Campbell and intern Lizzy Pfeifer for a discussion on NCAA college basketball and to build
your March Madness brackets. Register by March
15th to receive a link to print or create your bracket
online. Call 812-272-4808 to register.

Breathing Techniques for Stress Reduction
Lecture available March 17th
Virtual Pet Meetup
Simple breathing techniques are often used to reMarch 5th from 11-12
duce stress and anxiety. However, controlled breathImmediately following Balance Exercise class, we
ing has also been proven to increase alertness,
will be hosting a virtual pet meetup. Come and intro- boost your immune system, and improve your overall
duce Endwright staff and other members to your
health in many aspects. As we age, our blood oxyfuzzy (or not so fuzzy) companions. To join, follow
gen levels begin to decrease, which may make it
this link: https://zoom.us/j/432635829 with
more difficult to breathe properly. This lecture will be
the password 123.
designed to teach people aged 50 and older about
the importance of practicing controlled breathing that

can then be applied to any aspect of your health. Facilitated by intern Lizzy Pfeifer. Find the link to this
lecture on our Youtube Channel or our website
www.area10agency.org/endwright.
St. Paddy’s Day Trivia
March 17th from 11 am to 12 pm
Flex your trivia muscles answering questions about
the holiday dedicated to one of Ireland’s patron
saints. Winner will receive a themed prize following
the event. This program immediately follows Balance
Exercise. To join, follow this link: https://zoom.us/
j/432635829 with the password 123.

Wingate’s riveting, wrenching, and ultimately uplifting
tale reminds us how, even though the paths we take
can lead to many places, the heart never forgets
where we belong. New joiners are welcome. For
meeting info, please call 812-272-4808 to register.

—IN-PERSON OFFERINGS—

Tech Help Hours by Appointment Only
Tuesdays & Thursdays from 11 am– 2 pm
Are you joining Zoom classes using two devices and
need help simplifying the entire process? Have specific or general questions about filling out paperwork
online? Then make an appointment to stop by our
Lunch with Leon: Coping w/ COVID & It’s Aftermath mobile technology help stations at The Endwright
Center or Endwright East for assistance. Thanks to
March 19th from 12-1 pm
Smithville Charitable Foundation & the City of
Our lives have changed with the COVID-19 virus.
Bloomington’s Digital Equity Grant, we were able
We are unable to meet in person, unable to hug
to build mobile help stations to bridge the digital dithose we love, and unable to travel except in our
vide many seniors face daily with technology issues.
hearts. In spite of these challenges we will endure.
Call Endwright Staff at 812-272-4808 to make an apPlease join as we speak about facing these obstacles and strengthening our lives and legacy. To join pointment for your technology concern.
use Meeting ID 815 9157 4917 or use link: https:// We are happy to help!
us02web.zoom.us/j/81591574917?
pwd=cENQYnlOOUtsZlEzVHRueEdLZ0xhUT09 with Mall Walking Club
Tuesdays & Thursdays at 12:30 pm
password 123.
Free and open to all. Join our Health & Wellness Coordinator Kris Campbell and others in walking laps
around College Mall. Walking will start outside
Brain Teasers
of Endwright East Active Living Community Center.
March 23rd from 2-3
Join us for puzzles, games, trivia and fun to test your Check in and walk as much or as little as you'd like.
brain and keep your mind sharp! Follow this link to Note-some Thursday walks will be self-guided if
join:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/95633909324? there are coinciding outdoor hikes.
pwd=ZkgzWEtwQWNWY1h6eitWSmtXWXRXZz09
Walking for Health — Thursdays at 2 pm
or Meeting ID 956 3390 9324 with password 111.
Free and open to all. Join us for social distancefriendly walks exploring local parks and trails every
Become a Dementia Friend
Thursday. Email Kris Campbell to let her know to exMarch 24th at 4 pm
pect you and to receive meetup/caravan locations for
Dementia Friends help everyone in the community
understand five key messages about dementia, how the following hikes:
it affects people, and how we can make a difference  3/4—Big Oak at Fairfax
 3/11—Porter West
in the lives of people living with the disease. Learn
how to turn your understanding into action, to reduce  3/18—Bean Blossom Bottoms
the stigma and create communities that are welcom-  3/25—T.C. Steele
ing. Contact Na’Kia at njones@ area10agency.org or
Drive-In Bingo!
812-272-4808 to register and receive the meeting
March 26th from 2-3 pm
link for this free virtual program.
Visit The Endwright Center’s parking lot in Ellettsville
for some social time, and many chances to take
Endwright Book Club on Zoom
home prizes from winning at Bingo!
March 30th at 3 pm
Before We Were Yours by Lisa Wingate was on the
NYT best seller list for over one year. Based on one All you have to do is pack a pen, park your vehicle,
tune in to FM 98.1, and play safely from the warmth
of America’s most notorious real-life scandals—in
of your own vehicle. Open to all senior community
which Georgia Tann, director of a Memphis-based
adoption organization, kidnapped and sold poor chil- members. Give us a call at 812-272-4808 with any
questions.
dren to wealthy families all over the country—Lisa

